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STATEMENT OF INTENT
These guidelines update and supplant the previous guidelines developed in
2010 and are based on the best available contemporary evidence. They are
intended as a guide for the best clinical practice in the management of
avulsed permanent anterior teeth presently. However, it must be noted that
adherence to these guidelines do not necessarily lead to the best clinical
outcome in individual patient care, as every health care provider is
responsible for the management of his/her unique patient based on the
clinical presentation and management options available locally.
REVIEW OF THE GUIDELINES
These guidelines were issued in December 2019 and will be reviewed in
2024 or earlier if important new evidence becomes available. When it is due
for updating, the head of related specialty will be informed about it. A
multidisciplinary team will be formed and discussion will be done on the need
for a revision including the scope of the revised CPG. The systematic review
methodology used by the Malaysia Health Technology Assessment Section
(MaHTAS) will be employed in review of the guidelines.
Every care is taken to ensure that this publication is correct in every detail at
the time of publication. However, in the event of errors or omissions,
corrections will be published in the web version of this document, which is the
definitive version at all times.
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LEVELS OF EVIDENCE
LEVEL

STUDY DESIGN

l

Evidence obtained from at least one properly designed randomised
controlled trial.

lI-1

Evidence obtained
randomisation.

from

well-designed

controlled

trials

without

lI-2

Evidence obtained from well-designed cohort or case-control analytic
studies, preferably from more than one centre or research group.

lI-3

Evidence obtained from multiple time series studies, with or without
intervention. Dramatic results in uncontrolled experiments (such as the
results of the introduction of penicillin treatment in the 1940s) could also
be regarded as this type of evidence.

lII

Opinions or respected authorities, based on clinical experience;
descriptive studies and case reports; or reports of expert committees.

Source: Adapted from Harris RP, Helfand M, Woolf SH, Lohr KN, Mulrow CD, Teutsch SM, Atkins D.
Current Methods of the U.S. Preventive Services Task Force: A Review of the Process. Am J Prev Med.
2001;20 (suppl 3):21-35.

GUIDELINES DEVELOPMENT
These clinical practice guidelines (CPG) were developed by an expert
committee consisting of Paediatric Dental Specialists, Dental Public Health
Specialists, a Restorative Dental Specialist, Dental Officers and a Dental
Therapist mainly from the Ministry of Health and the Ministry of Higher
Education.
The previous edition of the CPG on Management of Avulsed Permanent
Anterior Teeth in Children (November 2010) was used as the basis for the
development of these guidelines. The recommendations were formulated
taking into consideration the best available evidence and local practices.
Several improvements have been introduced in this edition. The scope has
been expanded to include management of all avulsed permanent anterior
teeth. In addition, new and updated information have been included in these
guidelines. Besides this, clinical audit indicators have also been identified for
the purpose of monitoring and evaluating outcomes.
Literature search was carried out using the following electronic databases:
Medline, Pubmed, Cochrane Database of Systemic Reviews (CDSR) and
Embase while full text journal articles were retrieved from these databases.
i
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The literature search was limited to human study, English language and
published articles from inception of databases to June 2019. In addition, the
reference lists of all retrieved literature and guidelines were searched to
further identify relevant studies. Literature searches were repeated for all
clinical questions at the end of the CPG development process allowing any
relevant papers published to be included. Future CPG updates will consider
evidence published after this cut-off date. The search strategy can be found
in Appendix 1. The details of the search strategy can be obtained upon
request from the CPG Secretariat.
There were eight (8) clinical questions which were assigned to members of
the development group. The group members met a total of 10 times throughout
the development of these guidelines. All retrieved literature were appraised
by at least two members, presented in the form of evidence tables and
discussed during group meetings. All statements and recommendations
formulated were agreed upon by both the development group and reviewers.
This CPG is based on the findings of systematic reviews, randomised
controlled trials, observational studies, with local practices taken into
consideration. However, when there was lack of evidence, recommendations
were based on consensus of group members. Although ideally patients’
views and preferences need to be considered in the development of CPGs,
in this instance, it was not feasible.
The literature used in these guidelines were graded using the US/Canadian
Preventive Services Task Force Level of Evidence (2001), while the
formulation of recommendation was done using the principles of GRADE.
The writing of the CPG strictly follows the requirements of Appraisal of
Guidelines Research and Evaluation (AGREE II).
The draft was reviewed by a panel of internal and external reviewers.
Recommendations were presented to the Technical Advisory Committee for
CPGs, and finally to the HTA and CPG Council, Ministry of Health, Malaysia
for approval.
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OBJECTIVE
To review and expand the scope of the existing guidelines and to provide
evidence-based recommendations for best management practices of all
avulsed permanent anterior teeth.
SPECIFIC OBJECTIVES
1. To disseminate and reinforce knowledge on the management of avulsed
permanent anterior teeth among healthcare professionals and the public.
2. To recommend current evidence-based management of all avulsed
permanent anterior teeth, which encompasses the following aspects:
a. Emergency management at site of incidents.
b. Clinical management at the dental clinic.
c. Clinical management of outcome of replanted avulsed permanent
anterior teeth during follow-up.
CLINICAL QUESTIONS
The clinical questions addressed by these guidelines can be found in
Appendix 2.
TARGET POPULATION
These guidelines are applicable to all patients with avulsed permanent
anterior teeth.
i. Inclusion criteria
Patients with traumatically avulsed permanent anterior teeth
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ii. Exclusion criteria
Patients with avulsed permanent anterior teeth associated with
comminuted alveolar fractures
Patients with avulsed permanent anterior teeth due to other causes
than trauma such as periodontal disease and pathology
TARGET GROUP / USER
1. All health care providers involved in the diagnosis and management of
avulsed permanent anterior teeth namely:
a) Primary care providers
Dental officers
Medical officers
Allied health professionals
b) Specialists of related disciplines
Related dental specialists (i.e. Paediatric Dental Specialists,
Orthodontists, Dental Public Health Specialists, Oral and
Maxillofacial Surgeons, Periodontologists, Restorative Dental
Specialists)
Related medical specialists (i.e. Family Medicine Specialists,
Accident and Emergency Physicians, and Anaesthetists)
2. Public

SETTINGS
Healthcare: Outpatient and inpatient settings in all healthcare facilities
Site of incidents: e.g. schools, playground, swimming pool, home,
residential area
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DEVELOPMENT GROUP
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REVIEWERS (INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL)
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ALGORITHM FOR
MANAGEMENT OF AVULSED PERMANENT ANTERIOR TOOTH
AT THE SITE OF INCIDENT

Avulsed permanent
anterior tooth

Yes

*Contraindication for
replantation?

Go to nearest dental
clinic or hospital as
soon as possible

Yes

No

Replantation into
socket is possible

No

**Prepare the
tooth
Place in suitable storage
medium (fresh milk/saline/
patient’s saliva) or place in
a clean plastic bag

***Replant

Go to nearest dental
clinic or hospital as
soon as possible

Go to nearest dental
clinic or hospital as
soon as possible

*Contraindication for replantation
Do not replant if the person suffers
Other concomitant injury to the surrounding areas, the head or other part of the body
Medical problem
**Preparing the tooth for replantation
Pick tooth by its crown. Do not hold or touch the root
Check if the root is clean
Rinse very briefly with normal saline or tap water for 10 seconds if dirt is present.
Do not scrub dirt that is present on the root
***During replantation:
Place avulsed tooth into socket gently
Bite on a clean cloth
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ALGORITHM FOR
MANAGEMENT OF AVULSED PERMANENT ANTERIOR TOOTH
(IMMATURE ROOT) AT THE DENTAL CLINIC
LEGEND
EAT: extra-alveolar time
EO : extra-oral
IO : intra-oral
SM : storage medium
NS : normal saline
min: minutes

Avulsed permanent
anterior tooth with
immature root

Yes

No

<15 min EAT or
<60 min in SM

Place in NS

>15 min EAT

>60 min EAT or SM

*Replant and stabilise

Place in NS

**Immerse in 1%
sodium hypochlorite
for 15 min

*Replant and
stabilise
Immediate IO
pulp extirpation
and obturation

Yes

Follow up:
Develop
complication

Immediate EO
pulp extirpation
and obturation
*Replant and
stabilise

No

Refer to
Dental Specialist
Definitive
treatment &
monitoring

*During replantation and stabilisation:
Verify position with radiograph
Splint for at least 7 days
Prescribe antibiotic, analgesic and
mouthwash

**1% sodium hypochlorite can be prepared
fresh with 1:5 dilution of 5% sodium
hypochlorite (1 part bleach to 5 parts
distilled water).
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ALGORITHM FOR
MANAGEMENT OF AVULSED PERMANENT ANTERIOR TOOTH
(MATURE ROOT) AT THE DENTAL CLINIC
Avulsed
permanent
anterior tooth with
mature root

Yes

<60 min EAT
or in SM

LEGEND
EAT : extra-alveolar time
EO : extra-oral
IO : intra-oral
SM : storage medium
NS : normal saline
min : minutes

No

Place in NS

**Immerse in 1% sodium
hypochlorite for 15 min

*Replant and stabilise

Immediate EO pulp
extirpation and obturation

IO pulp extirpation 7-14 days
and intracanal dressing
Obturation at later stage

Yes

*Replant and stabilise

Follow up:
Develop
complication

No

Refer to
Dental Specialist
Definitive
treatment &
monitoring

*During replantation and stabilisation:
Verify position with radiograph
Splint for at least 7 days
Prescribe antibiotic, analgesic and mouthwash

x

**1% sodium hypochlorite can be prepared
fresh with 1:5 dilution of 5% sodium
hypochlorite (1 part bleach to 5 parts
distilled water).
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LIST OF KEY MESSAGES
Key Message 1
Intraoral radiographs are required for diagnosis and baseline record of
avulsed permanent anterior teeth.
Cone-beam computed tomography can be an advantage especially in
the diagnosis and management of complex dental trauma.
Key Message 2
For an avulsed permanent anterior tooth, the best storage medium is
the tooth socket itself.
Key Message 3
During follow-up, emphasis should be placed on the recognition of
clinical and radiographical characteristics which represent the
development of complications. This is to ensure measures can be
instituted to reduce risk of failure and early loss of replanted avulsed
permanent anterior teeth.
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LIST OF RECOMMENDATIONS
Recommendation 1
Avulsed permanent anterior tooth should be immediately replanted into
its socket preferably within 15 minutes.
If immediate replantation is not possible, the avulsed permanent
anterior tooth should be kept in an appropriate storage medium.
Recommendation 2
Replantation of avulsed permanent anterior tooth should not be carried
out in patients who suffer severe concomitant injuries or are severely
medically compromised.
Recommendation 3
Early pulp extirpation should be carried out for replanted mature
avulsed permanent anterior tooth to minimise the possibility of
inflammatory root resorption, which would cause early failure.
For better outcome of replanted avulsed permanent anterior tooth with
guarded prognosis, the pulp should be extirpated early within 7 to 14
days.
Recommendation 4
All cases of replanted avulsed permanent anterior teeth should be
followed up for five years.
Recommendation 5
Autotransplantation may be considered in the management of
ankylosed replanted avulsed permanent anterior teeth when donor
tooth is available.
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INTRODUCTION

Tooth avulsion (Figure 1, 2 and 3) is defined as the complete dislocation of
a tooth from the alveolar bone and soft-tissue socket.1 A sufficient force is
required to disrupt the tooth from its periodontal ligament, as it is embraced
in the alveolar socket.
The prevalence of tooth avulsion among adults aged 18 years and above
ranged from 5% to 15%.2-6 The number of individuals suffering from tooth
avulsion increases with a decrease in age.7 Adults aged between 18 to 30
years, have been shown to have the lowest number of tooth avulsion
reported (15%), as compared to adolescents (17%) and children (68%).5 In
young children, the relatively resilient alveolar bone provides only minimal
resistance to extrusive forces.
The National Oral Health Survey of Schoolchildren in 2017 reported the
prevalence of traumatised anterior teeth among children aged between 16
years and below to be 7.2%8 which was lower than that reported in other
countries.9-12 84.5% of the traumatised anterior teeth amongst 12 years old
remained untreated.8 A local retrospective study from 2001 to 2006 showed
avulsion of permanent teeth occurred between the age of 10 and 13 years,
with most cases involving permanent maxillary incisors.
The causative factors for traumatic dental injuries vary across age groups.
Sports-related accidents are the main cause for trauma to anterior teeth in
adolescents, while, the most prevalent cause for the late adolescents and
young adults is car accidents.4 In young children, the alleged identified
causes for tooth avulsion were motor-vehicle accidents (57%), falls (40%)
and hit by object (3%). More than 80% of the cases were referred to the
Paediatric Dental Specialist from the Accident and Emergency Department
of the local hospital.13 Avulsion has also been reported as one of the common
outcomes of domestic violence among women, children, adolescents and
the elderly of both genders.14
Traumatic dental injuries inclusive of tooth avulsion, showed higher
prevalence in boys to girls.8, 11, 12, 15-17 Boys tend to be more energetic and
more inclined towards vigorous outdoor activities than girls.13, 18 A significantly
higher prevalence of traumatic dental injuries occurred in children with Class
II Division 1 malocclusion, inadequate lip coverage and an overjet of more
than 5 mm.12, 18-20
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The management of avulsed permanent anterior teeth particularly during the
emergency period can be distressing. An apparent lack of knowledge among
public and healthcare professionals regarding the management of avulsed
permanent anterior teeth results in delay in seeking treatment, inappropriate
handling and treatment, affecting the prognosis of the avulsed teeth with
unwarranted consequences.
Hence, it is of primary importance to develop effective interventional
strategies, in order to avoid or alleviate the negative effects of tooth avulsion
on quality of life, psychological and social problems, and high cost of
treatment, both to patients and healthcare provider.

Figure 1: Socket of an avulsed permanent anterior tooth.
Arrow showing the tooth socket.

Root with an
immature apex

Crown part
of a tooth
Figure 2: Radiographic image of and empty socket
Figure 3: An avulsed permanent anterior tooth

2.

EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AT SITE OF INCIDENTS

(For patients / parents / teachers / paramedics and bystanders)
Immediate replantation of an avulsed permanent anterior tooth is the main
philosophy for treatment success and offers the greatest chance of tooth
survival.21, level III Of utmost importance is the prevention of tooth being
2
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dried, which causes loss of normal physiologic metabolism and morphology
of the periodontal ligament cells for healing reattachment.22, level III
Time is a critical factor for the success of the management of avulsed
permanent anterior teeth.23, 24, level III A systematic review showed that
replantation of avulsed permanent teeth within 15 minutes gives a favourable
long-term prognosis, with the least incidence of root resorption.25, level II-1
Findings from other studies reveal significant improvements in periodontal
healing for teeth stored in dry condition for less than 15 minutes. Therefore,
every effort should be made to replant the tooth within the first 15
minutes.26-28, level II-2 The aim is to replant a clean tooth into its socket with an
undamaged root surface as gently as possible at the incident site, after which
the patient should be brought to the clinic or hospital for treatment as quickly
as possible.22, level III
The followings should be performed at the site of incident:
i. Pick the tooth by its crown. Do not hold or touch the root.
ii. Check to see if the root surface is clean.
iii. Briefly rinse it with normal saline or tap water for 10 seconds if dirt is
present. Do not scrub dirt that is present on the root.
iv. Gently place the tooth into its socket without traumatising the tooth and
the adjacent structures.
v. Get the patient to bite on a clean cloth to keep the tooth in place.
vi. Go to the nearest dental clinic as soon as possible.
If immediate replantation is not possible for any reason, the avulsed
permanent anterior tooth should be stored in a suitable medium to be
transported to the nearest dental clinic or hospital emergency service as
soon as possible.29, 30 Placing the avulsed permanent anterior tooth in a
temporary physiologic storage solution has been reported to extend the
viability of periodontal ligament cells before replantation.31-33, level III The most
recommended storage medium is in the following order:
Tooth socket
Fresh milk
Normal saline
Patient’s saliva
Other storage medium such as coconut water, propolis and green tea can
also be considered. For more information, please refer to Appendix 3.
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In the event that the above media are unavailable, the tooth should be placed
in a clean plastic bag/container for transportation. The tooth may also be
placed in the buccal sulcus (between the cheek and teeth) of the patient.
However, this is not recommended for fear of accidental swallowing or
aspiration, especially in a young child.
Recommendation 1
Avulsed permanent anterior tooth should be immediately replanted into
its socket preferably within 15 minutes.
If immediate replantation is not possible, the avulsed permanent
anterior tooth should be kept in an appropriate storage medium.

3.

CONTRAINDICATIONS FOR REPLANTATION

Replantation of an avulsed permanent anterior tooth is frequently the best
treatment. Replantation is absolutely contraindicated in the following
conditions:
Where other injuries are more severe and warrant preferential
emergency treatment and / or intensive care (such as severe head
injury or poly-trauma)
Patients with compromised medical history that would be put at risks by
replantation of a tooth (such as immunodeficiency, congenital cardiac
defects and bleeding dyscrasia). In this type of patient, it is prudent to
discuss the treatment options with the medical physician in charge.
Replantation may not be appropriate in certain instances. However,
decisions should be made on case by case basis. These include:
The tooth has evidence of extensive caries or advanced periodontal
disease
The tooth has very short root (i.e. less than the crown length)
The alveolar socket has major comminutions or fractures
Uncooperative patient and / or non-compliant patient, parents or
guardian
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Recommendation 2
Replantation of avulsed permanent anterior tooth should not be carried
out in patients who suffer severe concomitant injuries or are severely
medically compromised.

4.

CLINICAL MANAGEMENT

4.1. Informed Consent
Informed consent should be obtained from patients (above 18 years old) /
parents/ caretaker/ guardians in managing avulsed permanent anterior teeth.
4.2. Pre-operative Assessment
Pre-operative assessments must be thorough and well-documented to
ensure proper management of avulsed permanent anterior teeth including
related and accompanying hard and soft tissues injuries. The assessments
should include the following:
Medical history
Trauma history
Clinical examination
Radiographic investigations
Photographic records
For more information on patient’s assessments, please refer to Appendix 4.
4.3. Imaging
Intraoral periapical radiograph should be taken for baseline records and
diagnostic purposes. There is an increasing trend in the usage of cone-beam
computed tomography (CBCT) in the management of dental trauma.
However, there were no retrievable evidence on the use of CBCT for
diagnosis and management of avulsed permanent anterior teeth. CBCT may
be used in situations where three-dimensional imaging is required to
facilitate diagnosis and treatment planning, especially in complex dental
trauma.34, level III
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Key Message 1
Intraoral radiographs are required for diagnosis and baseline record of
avulsed permanent anterior teeth.
Cone-beam computed tomography can be an advantage especially in
the diagnosis and management of complex dental trauma
4.4. Replantation Technique
The aim is to replant the avulsed permanent anterior tooth into its socket with
minimal handling.
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

Place the tooth in normal saline.
Administer local anaesthesia.
Gently irrigate the socket with normal saline.
For immediate or early replantation (<15 minutes extra-alveolar dry
time or <60 minutes stored in recommended storage medium):
a. Handle the tooth by its crown. Do not touch the root.
b. Run normal saline over the tooth to remove any contamination.
Gently dab with gauze soaked in normal saline if there is still
residue of contamination.
c. It is advisable at this time to estimate the length of the tooth from
tip of crown to apex. This is important as baseline for future
endodontic treatment if needed.
d. Seat the tooth back gently into its socket using light finger
pressure. Do not use excessive force.
e. Avoid scraping or curettage of the socket.
f. Avoid scraping off the root.
g. Stabilise the tooth by splinting
h. Take a periapical radiograph to verify the position of replanted
avulsed permanent anterior tooth.

v. For delayed replantation (>60 minutes extra-alveolar dry time or stored
in recommended storage medium):
a. Remove old blood clot in the socket and induce fresh normal
bleeding. Avoid scraping or excessive curettage of the socket.
b. Remove any visible contamination on the root surface with gauze.
c. Immerse the tooth into antiseptic agent 1% sodium hypochlorite for
15 minutes. 1% sodium hypochlorite can be prepared fresh with 1:5
dilution of 5% sodium hypochlorite (1 part bleach to 5 parts distilled
water). Then, run normal saline over the tooth.
6
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d. Perform endodontic treatment as stated in Table 3.
e. Seat the tooth back gently into its socket using light finger pressure.
Do not use excessive force.
f. Stabilise the tooth by splinting
g. Take a periapical radiograph to verify the position of replanted
avulsed permanent anterior tooth.
4.5 Splinting Technique
The replanted avulsed permanent anterior tooth needs to be stabilised in
position, by splinting for at least 7 days:
i. Splint the avulsed permanent anterior tooth to the adjacent firm teeth
ii. Different types of splinting methods can be utilised (refer to section 5.6)
iii. Splinting should be extended to at least 4 weeks if there is a
concomitant alveolar bone fracture.
4.6 Post-operative care
The followings can be carried out after replantation and splinting:
i. Prescribe
Systemic antibiotics (refer to section 5.8)
Oral analgesic (Paracetamol, Ibuprofen, Naproxen and
Diclofenac are adequate to manage mild pain; however,
moderate or severe pain requires combination with other agents,
most commonly the opioid group) 35, level III
0.12% chlorhexidine gluconate mouthwash twice daily for 1 week
ii. Home care advice includes:
Avoid biting on splinted teeth
Eat soft diet
Maintain good oral hygiene

5.

PROGNOSTIC FACTORS

Knowledge on the factors that affect the prognosis of avulsed permanent
anterior teeth is an essential element of the management process which
dictates the decision making and actions of the healthcare provider.
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The prognosis of replanted avulsed permanent anterior teeth depends on the
vitality of pulp and viability of periodontal ligament cells. It is associated with
various prognostic factors such as:- 25, level II-1
Extra-alveolar time (i.e. duration when tooth is out of its socket)
Storage medium
Tooth maturity (i.e. immature or mature apex)
Root canal treatment (early or delayed)
Contamination of root surface
However, the following factors may not affect the prognosis of avulsed
permanent anterior teeth:
Type and duration of splinting
Root surface treatment
Systemic antibiotics
5.1. Extra-alveolar Time
Extra-alveolar time is important in determining the viability of periodontal
ligament cells. Total extra-alveolar time consists of extra-alveolar dry time,
and time in storage medium. For better prognosis of periodontal healing, the
followings should be obtained during history taking.25, level II-1
Extra-alveolar dry time: <15 minutes
Total extra-alveolar time (dry time and time in storage medium): <60
minutes
However, the best prognostic predictor is extra-alveolar dry time prior to
storage or replantation of avulsed permanent anterior teeth.
5.2. Storage Medium
If for any reason immediate replantation is not possible, the avulsed
permanent anterior tooth should be stored in a suitable medium, to be
transported to the nearest dental clinic or hospital emergency service as
soon as possible.29, 30, level III Storage in a suitable physiologic medium will
ensure that the avulsed tooth is kept moist at all times. This will preserve and
extend the viability of the periodontal ligament cells before replantation.31-33,

level III
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The best storage medium is the tooth socket itself. Other considerations for
storage medium are shown in Table 1.
Table 1: Options of storage medium*
STORAGE MEDIUM

PREPARATION

Milk

Pasteurized fresh or UHT milk, cold, low-fat,
non-flavoured. NOT condensed or powdered milk.

Normal Saline

Physiological saline contains 0.9% sodium chloride

Saliva
Coconut water
Propolis
Green tea
Egg

Get the patient to spit into a clean container
Fresh tender coconut water
10 – 50% concentration of natural propolis
Commercial green tea extract (soaked in water for
5 min)
Egg white only

*The temperature of the storage medium should be cold (not frozen) or within
room temperature around 26 ± 2°C. Do not use hot water or milk to store the
tooth.
In the event that the above media are unavailable, the tooth should be placed
in a clean plastic bag/ container for transportation. The efficacy and
accessibility of storage medium is summarised in Table 2. 31-33, level III
Table 2: Storage medium according to their efficacy and accessibility
EFFICACY

EXCELLENT

GOOD

POOR

Milk

-

Normal Saline,
Saliva

-

Coconut water,
Egg

-

ACCESSIBILITY
++
+

Propolis,
Green tea
++ easily available, + available, - less available
-

9
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Please refer to Appendix 3 for further main characteristics, efficacy and
accessibility of each storage medium for avulsed permanent anterior teeth.
Key Message 2
For an avulsed permanent anterior tooth, the best storage medium is
the tooth socket itself.

5.3. Tooth Maturity
Tooth maturity is an important factor in determining the prognosis of avulsed
permanent anterior teeth.
The absence of inflammatory root resorption is an indicator of periodontal
healing. A meta-analysis on replanted avulsed teeth showed higher
incidence of inflammatory (30%) and replacement (39%) root resorption in
immature teeth compared to mature teeth (24% and 33% respectively).25, level

II-1

With regards to pulp healing of immature avulsed permanent anterior tooth,
shorter pulp length (less than ¾ root form) shows higher chance of
pulp revascularisation than longer pulp length. The pulp’s width or
diameter of apical foramen has no effect on the possibility of pulp
revascularisation.36, level II-2
For mature avulsed tooth where the apex is closed or nearly closed (<1mm),
the possibility of pulp revascularisation is very minute.36, level II-2; 37-39, level III
5.4. Root Canal Treatment
Root canal treatment (Figure 4) in replanted avulsed permanent anterior
tooth is routinely carried out to improve the prognosis.
In a meta-analysis on the influence of pulp extirpation of replanted avulsed
permanent anterior teeth, there was significant difference in the development
of inflammatory root resorption, within 14 days compared with after 14 days
(OR=0.37, 95% CI 0.14 to 0.98). This means that delayed pulp extirpation
will have higher incidence of inflammatory root resorption. On the contrary,
there was no significant difference in terms of periodontal healing and
replacement root resorption between both groups. 40, level III
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Early pulp extirpation at day 1 or day 2, especially in mature avulsed tooth,
shows better periodontal ligament healing and less replacement root
resorption compared with pulp extirpation done within day 3 - 14.26, level III
However, early intervention of pulp extirpation must be balanced against the
need to allow time for initial injury healing, and resolution of associated pain
and swelling.

Figure 4: Radiographic image of replanted avulsed permanent anterior
tooth which was root canal treated extra-orally

5.4.1 Timing of pulp extirpation
Timing of pulp extirpation of a replanted avulsed permanent anterior tooth
depends on extra-alveolar time and tooth maturity. These factors will
determine the prognosis of the tooth whether it is good, guarded or poor
(Table 3). Timing of endodontic management of a replanted avulsed
permanent anterior tooth based on clinical presentations of different types of
tooth maturity is shown in Table 3.
Table 3: Tooth maturity and endodontic management

Clinical
presentation

Prognosis

Tooth maturity
Immature root
Mature root
<15 min
>15 min
>60 min
<60 min
>60 min
extraextraextraextraextraalveolar
alveolar
alveolar
alveolar
alveolar
dry time
dry time
dry time
dry time
dry time
<60 min
or in
or in
or in
in storage
storage
storage
storage
medium
medium
medium
medium
Good

Guarded* Poor
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Tooth maturity
Immature root

Endodontic
management

Monitor
Pulp
extirpation
once sign
and
symptom
present

Early pulp
extirpation
intra-orally
between 7
to14 days

Extra-oral
complete
root canal
treatment
before
replantation

2019

Mature root

Early pulp
extirpation
intra-orally
between 7
to14 days

Extra-oral
complete
root
canal
treatment
before
replantation

Guarded prognosis*: the outcome is uncertain

An immature avulsed permanent anterior tooth which is replanted within 15
minutes or replanted within 60 minutes (stored in storage medium) would
have good prognosis (refer to section 5.1). Therefore, root canal treatment
can be delayed and the replanted tooth should be monitored regularly (refer
to section 6) in order to determine if revascularisation would occur, or until
there are definite signs of pulpal necrosis.
Pulp extirpation should be performed early, preferably during extra-alveolar
period prior to replantation of an avulsed permanent anterior tooth that has
been stored dry, or in unsuitable storage medium for more than 60 minutes.
Extra-alveolar root canal treatment showed no significant difference
compared to intra-oral root canal treatment, in terms of treatment outcome of
replanted avulsed permanent anterior teeth for longer than 60 minutes
extra-alveolar dry time.41, level I Added advantages of extra-alveolar root canal
treatment are ease of technique, and completed pulp extirpation and
obturation in one sitting, which reduces the number of review visits and the
need for patient co-operation.
For mature teeth where revascularisation is unlikely, early root canal
treatment is recommended 37-39, level III as a preventive approach to reduce the
possibility of inflammatory resorption developing.37, level III
Recommendation 3
Early pulp extirpation should be carried out for replanted mature
avulsed permanent anterior tooth to minimise the possibility of
inflammatory root resorption, which would cause early failure
For better outcome of replanted avulsed permanent anterior tooth with
guarded prognosis, the pulp should be extirpated early within 7 to 14
days.
12
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5.4.2. Intracanal medications
Intracanal dressings in root canal treatment are used to inhibit or control the
inflammatory resorption.42, level III The most widely used intra-canal
medicament is non-setting calcium hydroxide.43. level III The main disadvantage
of long-term use of calcium hydroxide is significant reduction in the strength
of the teeth, causing an increase in fracture risk.44 level III
A water-soluble paste containing 1% triamcinolone and 3% demeclocycline
has been advocated as intra-canal medicament for replanted avulsed teeth
27, level II-2; 37, level III
and became as a favoured material as calcium hydroxide.
A multi-centre randomised controlled trial comparing these two intra-canal
medicaments (calcium hydroxide versus a water-soluble paste containing
1% triamcinolone and 3% demeclocycline), found no significant difference in
the periodontal healing of replanted avulsed teeth.45, level I
5.4.3. Obturation materials
Gutta-percha has been widely used as a root canal filling material. Guttapercha must be used with root canal sealers to encourage adequate root
canal seal.
Mineral Trioxide Aggregate and bioactive calcium silicate-based materials
have been introduced recently as root canal filling, or apical plug for open
apices and has been shown to result in favourable outcomes. Other advantages of these materials include reduced number of treatment visits, and
reduced chances of fracture in the long term. The possible drawbacks of
Mineral Trioxide Aggregate include crown discolouration, systemic effects
and difficulty in removing the material during retreatment when used as a
root filling material or apical plug.46, level III
5.5. Contamination of Root Surface
The degree of contamination of the root surface of avulsed permanent anterior
tooth is a risk factor for root resorption.47-49, level III The presence of foreign
materials and bacteria will aggravate inflammatory response. Contamination
on the root surface where viable periodontal ligament cells are present,
should be carefully removed by washing with saline or damp gauze.
In delayed replantation, necrotic periodontal ligament cells and bacteria on
the root surface should be removed. In an experimental study on necrotic
periodontal ligament cells from delayed replanted teeth, the use of an
antiseptic agent 1% sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) for 15 minutes or 5.25%
13
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NaOCl for five minutes was effective at removing the necrotic cells with
minimal influence on cementum integrity. The usage of 1% NaOCl for 15
minutes was proven to be less damaging to the cementum.50, level III
5.6. Type and Duration of Splinting
The replanted avulsed permanent anterior tooth needs to be stabilised in
position by a splint, to prevent further displacement and injury to the pulp and
periodontal ligament during the healing phase. Available splints used for
management of avulsed permanent anterior teeth are:
Composite-wire splint (Figure 5 and 6)
Direct composite splint
Titanium trauma splint
Button-bracket splint
Fibre reinforced meshed splint

Figure 5 and 6: Examples of composite-wire splint

A systematic review showed that the periodontal healing outcome of
traumatised teeth, including tooth avulsion, was not determined by type of
splint.51, level II-2 Therefore, the choice of splinting material depends on its
availability in local settings.
The prevalence of root resorption was slightly lower in splinting period of 4 –
10 days compared with 11 – 19 days and > 20 days, although it was nonsignificant. There was no significant difference observed in periodontal
healing > 40 days of splinting, compared with a shorter period. 52, level II-2
For local setting, the splinting period of at least 7 days is fairly reasonable to
allow healing, as well as to comply with the follow-up intervals. The removal
of splint depends on the clinical presentations (e.g. reduced mobility to grade
1 or physiological mobility) during the follow-up review.
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5.7. Root Surface Treatment
The use of enamel matrix protein derivatives in avulsed permanent teeth has
no beneficial effect on the prognosis.25, level II-1 Moreover, there is insufficient
retrievable evidence to show the effectiveness and safety of other root
surface treatment on the periodontal regeneration. Therefore, the CPG
development group is unable to suggest any forms of root surface treatment
(e.g. fluoride, enamel matrix protein derivatives, citric acid and antibiotics) in
the management of avulsed permanent anterior teeth.
5.8. Systemic Antibiotics
Systemic antibiotics is commonly prescribed to treat and prevent dental
infections. Infections in replanted avulsed permanent anterior teeth may be
caused by bacterial contamination of the pulp and the periodontal ligament,
from the environment and exposure to saliva during replantation. These
infections may eventually lead to inflammatory root resorption.53, level III
A meta-analysis on systemic antibiotic prescription for replanted avulsed
teeth showed inconclusive evidence of acceptable healing. However,
systemic antibiotics may be indicated in the following conditions: 53, level III
Gross contamination of the tooth and soft tissue
Severe injury including injuries to other body sites
Patients with medical conditions that are prone to infection
Inability to keep injury site free from contamination
Based on National Antibiotic Guidelines 2nd Edition in 2017, penicillin-based
antibiotics (e.g. penicillin V or ampicillin or amoxicillin) can be prescribed
immediately if indicated.54, level III

6.

FOLLOW-UP AND MONITORING

Follow-up and monitoring of replanted avulsed permanent anterior tooth are
an important aspect of its management. Once the avulsed tooth is replanted
and stabilised, it is crucial that the tooth is followed up according to planned
intervals. During the follow-up, the pulpal and periodontal condition are
assessed, and possible outcomes of healing and complications are carefully
evaluated. The clinical and radiographic parameters to be assessed and
recorded during review appointments are shown in Appendix 5.
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Pulpal healing following replantation can be determined clinically by a
positive sensibility response, and radiographically by obliteration of the root
canal or continuation of root development during the follow-up. Periodontal
healing is observed by the absence of root resorption as well as evidence of
either complete, partial or arrested root growth formation for immature
apex.55, level II-3
Key Message 3
During follow-up, emphasis should be placed on the recognition
of clinical and radiographical characteristics which represent the
development of complications. This is to ensure measures can be
instituted to reduce risk of failure and early loss of replanted avulsed
permanent anterior teeth.
Refer to Appendix 6 for possible complications, expected timing of
occurrence and, clinical and radiographic findings.
6.1. Follow-up Intervals
Patients with replanted avulsed permanent anterior tooth should be reviewed
at the following intervals post-replantation:56, 57, level III
1 week
2 weeks
1 month
3 months
6 months
every 6 months until 2 years
yearly thereafter until 5 years
At every follow-up after the first month, sensibility test and radiographic
examination should be performed.
Recommendations 4
All cases of replanted avulsed permanent anterior teeth should be followed
up for five years.*
*Refer to the preceding text on follow-up intervals.
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6.2. Complications of Replanted Avulsed Permanent Anterior Tooth
Complications of replanted avulsed permanent anterior tooth is a common
occurrence. The followings are the possible complications of replanted
avulsed permanent anterior tooth with clinical importance:
pulpal necrosis
inflammatory root resorption
replacement root resorption or ankylosis
tooth loss
6.2.1. Pulpal Necrosis
Pulpal necrosis is the most common pulp complication.58, level III Once vessels
are severed due to avulsion, infarction and coagulation necrosis of pulp
occurs. The pulp often becomes contaminated by microorganisms from the
extra-oral and intra-oral environment. Continual bacterial contamination of
the pulp and root surface leads to infection, which could arrest pulp
revascularisation and cause total pulp necrosis.36,level II-2, 37, level III
Pulpal necrosis can be detected as early as two weeks following
replantation, and can occur at any time during the early two-year period of
replantation (refer Appendix 6).56, level III
6.2.2. Inflammatory Root Resorption
The development of inflammatory root resorption is directly related to the
mechanical damage of the periodontium at the time of trauma.36, level II-2, 37, level III
Loss of cementum results in dentinal tubule exposure to the surrounding
periodontal ligament and bone. In addition, untreated pulpal necrosis due to
contamination of bacteria within the root canal and dentinal tubules,
contributes to and aggravates the inflammatory root resorption process.
Furthermore, inflammatory root resorption could cause dentine exposure
through which toxins from bacteria present in the tubules and/or the infected
root canal can be transmitted to the periodontal ligament.37, level III
Inflammatory root resorption occurs in 23% (range of 0% to 64%) 25, level II-1 of
replanted avulsed permanent anterior teeth and can usually be diagnosed at
8 months (between 5 and 12 months) post-replantation.56, level III Immature
teeth demonstrated slightly higher prevalence to mature teeth of developing
inflammatory root resorption, despite having the potential for pulpal
revascularisation (6.2%-69.2% for immature teeth and 2.8%-64.3% for
mature teeth).25, level II-1
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6.2.3. Replacement Root Resorption or Ankylosis
Replacement root resorption is the predominant type of root resorption. It
occurs in 51% (range of 13% to 100%) of replanted avulsed permanent
anterior teeth.25, level II-1 Clinically, it is common to detect replacement root
resorption at 14 months (range between 6 – 24 months).56, level III
Replacement root resorption is a serious complication following the death of
viable periodontal ligament cells. The damaged periodontal ligament is being
replaced by bone tissues causing fusion of tooth and bone or ankylosis.
Continued replacement of the cementum and dentin eventually result in total
replacement of tooth root with alveolar bone. This is of particular concern in
younger patients, who have not reached their full growth potential, where
ankylosis can have greater effects than in adults.
6.2.4. Tooth Loss
Failure of replanted avulsed permanent anterior tooth will lead to its loss.
Survival rate of replanted avulsed permanent anterior tooth ranges from
70 – 83%.36, level II, 26, 59, level III

7.

MANAGEMENT OF COMPLICATIONS

Proper and timely management of complications of replanted avulsed
permanent anterior tooth could help to reduce risks of its failure and early
loss.37, level III
7.1. Pulp Necrosis and Inflammatory Root Resorption
Early pulp extirpation of replanted mature avulsed permanent anterior tooth
should be performed to prevent complication of pulpal necrosis.26, level III
Failure to extirpate the necrotic pulp tissue will lead to uncontrolled infection
and the development of inflammatory resorption,26, level III subsequently
resulted in tooth loss.40, level II-2
Replanted immature avulsed permanent anterior tooth has the potential for
pulp revascularisation. It should be carefully monitored during follow-ups
(refer to section 1.1). Immediate root canal treatment is indicated if there
are clinical and radiographic signs of inflammatory root resorption.37, level III
After completion of root canal treatment, the replanted tooth should be
reviewed for any signs or symptoms of further infections.
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7.2. Replacement Root Resorption or Ankylosis
There is insufficient high-quality evidence regarding the management of
replacement root resorption or ankylosed replanted avulsed permanent
anterior tooth which poses a great challenge for clinical practice. Its
management is complex and requires short- and long-term treatment
planning with inter-disciplinary involvements.
Tooth ankylosis in growing children often leads to failure of eruption resulting
in infra-occlusion. It disrupts local alveolar growth development and results in
space loss, tilting of adjacent teeth and poor aesthetic. The progression of
replacement root resorption in young children can be rapid, especially when
diagnosed before the age of 10. 60, level II-2
On the contrary, tooth ankylosis in older patients may be considered an
acceptable outcome. This age group has achieved skeletal maturity and the
replacement resorption progress is slow. Minor infra-occlusion may not
cause major aesthetic concerns. The ankylosed tooth can survive for a
number of years, before total bony replacement of root occurs. Eventually,
the crown may be lost spontaneously or by surgical intervention.60, level II-2
In the management of ankylosed replanted avulsed permanent anterior
teeth, clinicians should base the treatment planning on their experience and
skill, patients’ preferences and perspectives. The interventions of ankylosed
replanted avulsed permanent anterior teeth are as follows:
Tooth autotransplantation61, level II-2; 62, level III
Decoronation63, level II-2l; 64, 65, level III
Surgical luxation or intentional luxation66, level III
Orthodontic treatment with distraction osteogenesis67, level III
Surgical osteotomy and distraction osteogenesis68, level III
Minor modifications of crown with composite build-up69, level II-2
Amongst all the above-mentioned techniques, the most commonly
performed procedures are tooth autotransplantation and decoronation.61, level
II-2; 62-65, level III; 70-73, level II-2
Whereas, other techniques are novel and may not be
replicated due to the specific presentation of the cases.66-68, level III
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7.2.1. Tooth autotransplantation
Tooth autotransplantation in healthy growing children and adolescents may
be considered for the replacement of ankylosed replanted avulsed permanent
anterior tooth, when appropriate donor is available. Premolar is the most
common donor tooth in autotransplantation. Orthodontic consultation is
required in the treatment planning as part of a multidisciplinary team
approach, before performing premolar autotransplantation.
A meta-analysis of autotransplantation of teeth with incomplete root
formation reported a 10-year survival rate of 96.3% (CI 89.8 – 98.7%), whilst
the weighted estimated success rate per year was 96.6% (CI 97.8 – 94.8%).
The rate of complications such as ankylosis, root resorption, and pulp
necrosis was found to be low (<5%).61, level II-2
A systematic review of premolar autotransplantation to anterior maxilla
showed survival rate of 96.7% at 9 months - 22 years of follow-up. However,
the quality of primary papers included in this study were of low to moderate
level.62, level III
A successful tooth autotransplantation allows continuous tooth eruption,
preservation of alveolar bone volume, tooth movement by orthodontic forces
and normal proprioception in contrast to osseointegrated dental implant.72, 73,
level II-2

Hence, a successful tooth autotransplantation represents a good alternative
to orthodontic space closure or prosthetic replacement.
Recommendation 5
Autotransplantation may be considered in the management of
ankylosed replanted avulsed permanent anterior teeth when donor
tooth is available.
7.2.2. Decoronation
The purpose of decoronation is to preserve alveolar bone volume and to
prevent further infra-occlusion in growing children.63, level III Tooth extraction is
known to cause up to 50% resorption of the alveolar ridge width within 3
months.74, level III Though decoronation may offer the most benefits when it is
performed at the age of rapid growth whereby it may preserve alveolar bone
height, 63, level III contradicting evidence were also retrieved.65, level III
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Decoronation must be weighed against the need for temporary prosthetic
replacement in young growing patients, when permanent prosthesis such as
implant is contraindicated.
7.3. Tooth Loss (Interim and Long-term Treatment Options)
Failure to replant or failure following replantation of avulsed permanent tooth
will lead to premature loss of permanent maxillary anterior tooth.
Alveolar ridge preservation (ARP) procedures following tooth loss have been
introduced to minimise alveolar ridge atrophy to facilitate future implant
placement. Various techniques or materials used for ARP can be categorised
into three:- 75, level II-2
Bone grafts/ substitutes (i.e. autologous bone and platelet-rich
plasma or PRP)
Guided Bone Regeneration (GBR) (i.e. collagen membrane)
Biological active materials (i.e. bone morphogenic protein).
In a systematic review on ARP, the reduction in ridge width and height
following different ARP techniques may be less than that which occurs
following natural socket healing. However, ARP does not totally eliminate
post-extraction alveolar ridge resorption or predictably promote new bone
formation.75, level II-2 Clinicians may consider ARP in situations requiring that
implant placement is significantly delayed after tooth extraction, such as, due
to the young age of the patient.76, level III
Long-term treatment options can be considered for the treatment of lost
tooth. The treatment options are as follows:
Space maintenance using:
removable or fixed denture prosthesis (FDPs)
tooth autotransplantation (e.g. autotransplantation of developing
premolar)
implant prosthesis
Orthodontic space closure
Orthodontic space closure in combination with prosthesis/ tooth
autotransplantation/ implant (for cases involving loss of multiple
maxillary anterior teeth)
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Tooth avulsion of permanent anterior tooth occurs most commonly in children
and adolescents, during which facial growth is not completed. Therefore,
patients may have to wear non-invasive interim restorations during this
growth period prior to more definitive treatment. The interim restorations
available are:
removable retainer
metal resin-bonded FDPs
ceramic resin-bonded FDPs
fibre-reinforced composite resin-bonded restorations
Survival rates for both resin-bonded FDPs and composite resin-bonded
restorations are 73% at 4.5 years.77, level III The success rate of tooth
autotransplantation when using premolar to replace maxillary incisors can be
very high (i.e. 100% at 4.8 years).71, level II-2
As for implants, it should not be placed until the skeletal growth is completed.
Thus, this is a major disadvantage of planning aesthetic treatment with
implants as an option for the management of unsuccessful replanted avulsed
permanent anterior tooth among children and adolescents. Therefore,
patient’s age should be considered in the treatment strategy for anterior
permanent tooth loss due to avulsion or failed replanted avulsed permanent
anterior tooth.

8.

IMPLEMENTING THE GUIDELINES

It is important to standardise the management of avulsed permanent anterior
teeth at all healthcare levels in Malaysia using an evidence-based CPG in
order to manage it appropriately.
The outcomes of treatment are mostly dependent on the timely and
appropriate management of the avulsed permanent anterior teeth.
Recognition of the prognostic factors such as extra-alveolar time,
appropriate storage media and root canal treatment by clinicians, the
knowledge of what to do when a problem occurs, and the appropriate
responses from the health professionals are major factors in the
management of avulsed permanent anterior teeth. This professional
awareness is influenced by factors such as maintaining current
understanding of the nature of avulsed teeth, the appropriate management,
continuing professional education and an understanding of parents’ and
patient’s expectations.
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Therefore, it is important for these guidelines to be disseminated to all
healthcare professionals in primary and secondary healthcare facilities. This
can further be facilitated through the development of appropriate training
modules and quick references. These guidelines will also be beneficial to the
public by making this CPG available in a structured, user-friendly manner on
the internet.
Several factors may affect the implementation of the recommendations of the
CPG
8.1. Facilitating and Limiting Factors
Existing facilitators for application of the recommendations in the CPG
include:
a) wide dissemination of the CPG to healthcare professionals and
teaching institutions via printed and electronic copies
b) continuing professional education on the management of avulsed
permanent anterior teeth for healthcare professionals
c) adequate facilities at primary and secondary care level for diagnosing
and treating avulsed permanent anterior teeth
d) involvement of non-government organisations e.g. Malaysian
Association of Paediatric Dentistry in Dental Trauma Talk and
Workshop
Existing barriers for application of the recommendations of the CPG include:
a) lack of understanding or limited knowledge on the management of
avulsed permanent anterior teeth
b) variation in skills and treatment practices
c) constraints in equipment and facilities
8.2. Potential Resource Implications
To implement the CPG, there must be strong commitment to
a) ensure widespread distribution of the CPG in hard and soft copy to
healthcare professionals in primary and secondary healthcare facilities
b) strengthen training of healthcare professionals to ensure knowledge
and information is up to date.
c) empower community with active involvement in trauma prevention and
management related activities
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8.3. Proposed Clinical Audit Indicators.
To assist in the implementation of the CPG, the following are proposed as
clinical audit indicators for quality management of avulsed permanent
anterior teeth:
Retention rate of
replanted avulsed
permanent anterior
teeth over 2 years

=

Number of replanted avulsed
permanent anterior teeth
retained 2 years post operatively
Total number of replanted
avulsed permanent anterior
teeth over 2 years
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Appendix 1
Example of Search Strategy
Literature search was carried out using the following electronic databases:
Medline, Pubmed, Cochrane Database of Systemic Reviews (CDSR) and
Embase while full text journal articles were retrieved from these databases.
The literature search was limited to human study, English language and
published articles from inception of databases to June 2019.
Clinical Question: What is the effective and safe emergency
management of avulsed permanent anterior teeth?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

TOOTH AVULSION/ (2372)
(tooth adj1 (avuls* or dislocat* or luxat*)).tw. (575)
(teeth adj1 (avuls* or dislocat* or luxat*)).tw. (541)
INCISOR/ (22398)
incisor*.tw. (29357)
DENTITION, PERMANENT/ (1882)
((adult or permanent or secondary) adj1 dentition).tw. (3207)
1 or 2 or 3 or 4 or 5 or 6 or 7 (43548)
EMERGENCIES/ (40649)
emergenc*.tw. (407865)
EMERGENCY TREATMENT/ (10752)
(emergency adj1 therap*).tw. (701)
(emergency adj1 treatment*).tw. (4675)
9 or 10 or 11 or 12 or 13 (427169)
8 and 14 (822)
limit 15 to (english language and humans and yr="2009 -Current") (278)
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Appendix 2
CLINICAL QUESTIONS
a) What is the effective and safe emergency management of avulsed
permanent anterior teeth?
b) What are the contraindications for replantation of avulsed permanent
anterior teeth?
c) What are the appropriate preoperative clinical and radiographic
assessments of avulsed permanent anterior teeth?
d) What are the prognostic factors for avulsed permanent anterior teeth?
e) What are the indications and timing for root canal treatment for avulsed
permanent anterior teeth?
f) Are splinting and systemic antibiotics effective and safe in avulsed
permanent anterior teeth?
g) What is the follow-up protocol for replanted avulsed permanent anterior
teeth?
h) What are the treatment options of complications of replanted avulsed
permanent anterior teeth?
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Appendix 3
Main characteristics, efficacy and accessibility of each storage medium
for avulsed permanent anterior teeth 31-33, level III
STORAGE
MEDIUM

CHARACTERISTICS

EFFICACY ACCESSIBILITY

Hank’s Balanced
Salt Solution
(HBSS)

Physiological pH, osmolality
and nutrients

Excellent

--

Viaspan

Physiological pH, osmolality
and favourable to cell growth

Excellent

--

Physiological pH and
hypothermal capacity

Excellent

--

Nutrients, antimicrobial
property and growth factors

Excellent

--

Small bacterial contents, isotonic, Excellent
physiological pH, osmolality,
unique combination of growth
factors and nutrients

+

R

Euro-Collins

R

Minimum Essential
Medium (MEM)
Milk

Propolis

Anti-inflammatory, antibacterial
and antioxidant properties

Excellent

--

Green tea

Anti-inflammatory, antibacterial
and antioxidant properties

Excellent

--

Egg white

Low microbial contamination,
contains nutrients and water

Good

+

Sterile, natural product
and contains nutrients

Good

+

Essential cells and nutrients

Good

+

Low pH and hypertonic

Poor

+

Antimicrobial property,
preservatives

Poor

+

Normal Saline

Physiological pH and osmolality

Poor

+

Water

Microbial contamination,
Very poor
hypotonic, non-physiological pH
and osmolality

++

Saliva

Microbial contamination,
Very poor
hypotonic, non-physiological pH
and osmolality

++

Coconut water
Ricetral
Gatorade

R

Contact lens
solution

++ easily available, + available, - less available, - - least available
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Appendix 4

DENTAL TRAUMA DATA COLLECTION FORM
Patient details
Name:
Age:

Identification Card (IC) No:
Gender:

Ethnic:

Hospital Registration No:

General health
Medical history (including immunization and regular medication):

Relevant Past Dental History:

General details of injury
Date:

Time:

Location

Cause/Mechanism:
Current complaint:

Previous dental treatment received for this particular injury?
(State any management ie tetanus injection, analgesics, antibiotics, radiographs, replantation etc)

For tooth avulsion injury, please state:
1. Total extra-alveolar time:
2. Dry time:
3. Storage medium (type and time):
4. Tooth maturity (open or closed apex):
Presentation and nature of injury
Relevant extraoral presentation (E.g. Concomitant injury, basal bone fracture, soft tissue injury, etc.)

Relevant general intraoral presentation (E.g. Oral hygiene, soft tissue injury, dento-alveolar fracture etc.)
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Dental charting

Occlusion: (E.g. Premature contact, extrusion, infra-occlusion, derangement, etc.)
Clinical presentation
Tooth
Clinical injury
(e.g. avulsion,
intrusion, lateral
luxation, etc.)

Sinus tract/ Abscess/
Swelling
-ve Absent
+ve Present
Cold test
-ve No response
+ve Normal response
++ Hyper sensitive
EPT
-ve No response
+ve State the reading

Sinus tract/
Abscess/
Swelling

Mobility (grade 0-3)
0 No mobility
1 Mobility <1mm
2 Mobility 1-2mm
3 Mobility >2mm depressible
Colour (Crown Discoloration)
-ve Absent (Normal)
+ve Present (to state colour)
Percussion Sound
-ve Normal
+ve Metallic/Ankylotic sound

Sensibility
test
Cold
EPT

Mobility Colour

Percussion
Sound

Tenderness

Tenderness to Percussion (TTP)
-ve No
+ve Yes
++
Severe response
Root stage
(Moorrees Classification 1963)
Stage 1 (R¼ = Root length ¼)
Stage 2 (R½ = Root length ½)
Stage 3 (R¾ = Root length ¾)
Stage 4 (RC = Root length complete)
Stage 5 (A½ = Apex ½ closed
Root Stages according to Moorrees Classification
Stage 6 (AC = Apical closure complete)

Radiographic presentation (views taken and evaluation)
Tooth
(E.g. Loss of lamina dura, periapical radiolucency, root resorption, pulp obliteration, etc.)

Diagnosis
Tooth

Root
stage

(WHO Pulp tissue and PDL diagnosis )

Treatment Plan
(E.g To record splinting material and duration, extra- or intra-oral RCT, etc)

Recorded by:
Designation:
Hospital:
Date
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Appendix 5
Clinical and radiographic parameters to be recorded
during review appointment
TOOTH

(To include replanted avulsed and control tooth)

CLINICAL

Sinus tract/ Abscess/ Swelling
Colour (Crown discoloration)
* If yes, please state the colour
of crown
Mobility (Grade 0-3)
Percussion Test
a) Tenderness
b) Metallic/Ankylotic sound
Sensibility Test
a) Cold test
b) Electric Pulp (EPT)
Periodontal
a) Pocket depth
b) Gingival recession
c) Bleeding on probing
Occlusion
a) Premature contact
b) Extrusion
c) Infra-occlusion

RADIOGRAPHIC

Loss of lamina dura
Periapical radiolucency
Root resorption
Pulp obliteration
Immature tooth with open apex
- Thickening of dentinal wall
- Root growth
- *Root stage
(Stage 1-6 )

Fill in the boxes as –ve for absent or +ve for present

*Stage of root maturity according to Moorrees Classification 1963:78, 79
Stage 1 = R¼ or Root length ¼;
Stage 2 = R½ or Root length ½;
Stage 3 = R¾ or Root length ¾;
Stage 4 = RC or Root length complete;
Stage 5 = A½ or Apex ½ closed;
Stage 6 = AC or Apical closure complete
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Appendix 6
Possible complications and expected timing of occurrence following
replantation of avulsed permanent anterior teeth.
No. Complications

Expected
timing of
occurrence56

Findings
Clinical

Radiographic

1

Pulpal
necrosis

2 weeks –
2 years

Symptomatic
(pain/tender/swelling)
No respond to
sensibility test

No specific
characteristics can be
appreciated or
presence of periapical
radiolucency

2

Inflammatory
resorption

5 months –
2 years

Symptomatic
(pain/tender/swelling)
Presence of sinus/
abscess/ swelling
The tooth is mobile
(grade >1), possibly
extruded
Tenderness to
percussion
No respond to
sensibility test
Crown discolouration
Periodontal pocket
depth >3mm,
presence of bleeding
on probing
Presence of gingival
recession

Loss of lamina dura
Presence of periapical
radiolucency
Radiolucent
saucershaped
cavitation along the
root surface

3

Replacement
resorption or
ankylosis

Asymptomatic
The tooth is immobile
(grade 0)
No tenderness to
percussion and
percussion tone is
high (metallic sound)
Infra-occlusion of the
tooth in growing
patient

Loss of lamina dura
and replacement of
periodontal space with
bone
Continuous
replacement of root
with bone

6 months –
2 years
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